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THE BEST- CHRISTMAS YET.

MRSI. KIARRIET A4. OHEEvER. -
lb was the day after ,ohristnas, and Mr.

Burleigh, returned froin business, was put-
ting on dressing-gown and slippers as he
said cheerily:

." Well, vife, howv have the children been-
to-day? Very happy, I take it, after ail the
fun cfyesterday."

"'Miserable, just uîiserable ! was the
discouraged reply. " Tley've contended
over their playthings, wishing in almost
overy case -we had given them sonething
different from the article received." ,*0

"The trouble is," the inothe' added,
" our children have learned to expect ton
much, and are actually becom'ing exacting
in their requirements."

"I always thouglht," said Mr. Burleigh,
that it was hardly possible .to do tdo

im uh for the benefit.of youngpoeople.'
"And in certain directions it is npossi-

ble to do too much for them," his wife re
plied, "but the serious question for us.to
oonsider is, what is really for their benefit ?i
I really believe that if Joe and. Mamie
Fred and Bessie, should fail to receive an-
other ingle present for two, or even three
years it would -be the best. tling for then
possible. By that time they nuighl b in a
fil-state to enjoy a few judiciously selected
presents.

Nearly a year lhad passed rapidly. away.
One morning about tie first of Decenber,
while the family were gathered around the
breakfast table, Mr. Burleigh gave'a de-
tailed account of a visit made the previous
day at the heuse of a poor woman whose
husband hiad died sone nionths before.

And on]y the next morning again at
breakfast, Mr. Burleigli lad another story
to tell of a family of ouigrants wlo iad
settled in an alley at the rear of lis store,
and, the father having been taken sick di-
rectly upon their arrival in a strange coun-
try, tleir condition vas deplorable in the
extreme. That saine evening Mr. Burloigh
had a long talk with his wifo.

A morning or two later, Joeoremarked
with a merry chuckle.
- " Oh, ho Christinas is almost here, then

hurrah for the Christmas tree -"
"Yes, hurrah for the Christmas tree !"

echoed Fred.
. But Mr. Bùûrleigh remained quite sober
in the midst of their pleased surmisings,
and said seriously,

" I doubt very much if we have a Christ-
mas truc this year."

Wiy, papa Burleigh ! exclaimed a
chorus of young voices.

"How nany presents do Fou suppose
the Meeker children will receive this year?7"
asked Mr. Burleigh "¶' the children of the
vidow about whon-I told you a morning or
two ago. Then there are the Swit:enburr's,
the foriorn foreignorà vliose father is stili
eo very loi -that the city physician lias
doubts of his recovery.,

S Woil," broke in Jo, a troubled look on
his face, " we can send soie of our old
playthings ho the Meker children; we ai-
ivays send sone iuway."

" The Meokers neoed a great deal heside
toys and such things," said Mr. Burleigh
gravely.

" I don't see why we can't have a Christ-
mas-tree, and, help the poor folks too,"
said Mamie, with a rebellious look.

"Poor folks needn't expect Christmas
prosents," put in Frank.

"Not new ones,'' added Bessie.
Mr. Burleigh looked grieved. Had su-

parabundanceocf needless gifts developed
se,ßshness o suci pitilessdegroeoinhis own
dear children ?

1What made Jesus Christ coue down ito
earth ?" suddenly asked their inother.

" To sive siners," promptly answored
two or three voices.

:Did ho ploaso himself V"
"For even Christ plcased not hîinmself,"

answeredwell-inistructed MamioandBessie.
S"Did lie come to minister unto J"

" The Son of Man came not to be minis-
tored unto, but to minister," again an-
swered the littlo girls ; the boys looked
sullen and made no replies.

"Now, I have decided," began Mr. Bur-
leigh, '"te put a sum of monecy in your
mother's hands, tobe used in any iway ail
you four can agroe upon as being the best
way and most acceptable one in the
sight of God. If you decide taIt your eue-
tomnary prescnts cannot he dispensod withi

the wvock before.Christmas, tlis moeiey can
be equally divided Lmong you, and you can
chooseyour own gifts. Or, ifiii afeuwdays
you conclude that, in view of the orowded
state of hie play-roon, book-shelves and
toy-closet, you will on the Christ-day strive
to plcase others.rather than yourselves,
you can counit on all needed advice and as'
sistance froin both nother and ie. Ileavé
the matter entirely with you."

"& e' don't know 'what those foreign folks
wait," said Joe doggdly. -

"Oh,'no," said Mr. Burleighi, oldasantly:
"it will involve go.ifto se theiîin order
to find out. I would be lappy to take you
thore any time ; ads of fourteeh and eleven
are noue too young tolearn a ittle some
thing of the iîocessities of the poor."

"Then I suppose girls of ten and twice.
are none too young oither"' said their mo-
ther. " 'll tako my little dau ghters tecall
on the Meekers any timo thay'îmîay wish to
go.

The parents were painfully cognizint-of
the dissatisfied faces of the four children
as they passed out of the dining-room, -but
no further notice vas taken ~of thei.

" Hunph ipretty to do, I shouild think !"
ejaculated Joe, as they filed disconsolately
into tholibrary. "No Christmas-trea, and
no presents unless we buy then ourselves!
aNico, isn't it, to seceour Christnas money
going t a lot of foreigners. and beggars ."

"'Taint gone yet," said Mamie.
"There's one thing aboutit," said Bessie,

the youngest, 'thiey'd be protty sure to
like w'hatever they got."

" I---was-tlhinking," begn Mamie,
thoughtfully, " hou it would Scn if I
nover had presents, to'have snole good,
kind poople corne and give me lots of thinge
that I likod and needed."-

"That wouldbe kinder nice," said Joe,
lookmg a little mollified.-
S" Yes, and I suppose îôys anid candy are
just as sweet and: miee to poor folks as to
us," said Bessie." .

The children discussed but little else ex-
cept the matter Of the Clhristias .ioncy
for a day of two then Mr. -Burleigh jii-
proved an opporthnity of takinîg.Ithie two
lads to call at Ihe Switzenburrs', and the
sane 'afternoon Mamio and Bessio went
with theï niether to the hon eof .the
Meekers. -

"'Did *you notice, mamna," . Mamie
asked the next day, " how cold tlie room
was at Mrs. Meeker's, and what:a iîisorablo
thin-lookingoldquilt she had on tlhe bed "

Yes, Mamie, I neliced it, and I1have
no doubt that miserable as it appeared. it
was the best quilt she owned. Suppose
you and Bessie,a-ntih îny assistance, make a
pair of tlick, warn conforters; il would
net lalce very Jong, and would eaveîul
the moro emoney for other things than if
w bouglit theim ready mîaîde."

"Oh, delightful 1' exclaimed Mamie,
and off sho ran lto find Bessie, who yas
equally ready to put some work jmto their
new plan. -

It would take far - toc nuch space were
hialf the details related of the next three
weeke oingus at t e': Burleighe liouse.
But the children, declared over ând over
again it they liad iever. begunîto feel so
happy i aticipatioi of expected Christ-
mas gifts as thcy did ii looking .forward
to bestowtmg these real uboefits :upon
others ; and Joe declared .with boyislh
eagorness thait seeied as if the day would.
never come.

At last all the arrangements wére cm-
pleted. On Ohristmas morning, Te -ancd
Fred presented themselves at the barren
homoof the Switzenburrs, their arme'
filled wih of'criiigs in tho way of boys;
rico, sugar and caindy. Soon afför their
arriva a waggoiu drove up, froin whichî was
handce out the materials for a goodly
dinner,--baskets of coal, sone wood id a
bag of flour ; then appeared some cearse
but warm bedding.

As the different supplies were crowded
into tie two rooms, the little cliildren
fairly slhouted for joy, ivhile the poor1
fatuhr, slowly recovering fron his long ill-
lcess, raised lis thim hands, ejaculiating
foobly': " Mile( GOtt! Oh, mîino gOut
Gott I How we tanks thee :" and fourteen-
year-old Joo, unused te such touc.liing
sceoies, whisperod lhuskily to Fred

" I say, let's put out of this ; it makes a
feller want to blubber right out load 1"

But Fred, full of thjeoyeus spirit of the,
scene, was sayinîg to the Gernan other:
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" only wish I kne lhoi ho cook ; I'd
tako holid and help youget the dinner."

But the blushing little wonan replied
briskly: ..

" O , I gooks veli1'nough ven I geds de
tings te gook mit ;" and finding that Joe
had already skipped off, Fred followed hiiù
aniidst a; shower of inpeifectly expressed
feelings. Joe's double query, as Fred
joined liim, would have sounded incon-
gruous enough toeone unacquainted vithl its
bearings:>

Well, Freddy, my bôy, wasn't it mot
enough-to breakyour heart, and didn't it
inake you fairly wvant to shout for joy".

As they 'entered thcir' own home Joe
îmade another telling observation:

"Sec hera, Fred, did evar this dear old
ihouse seem se armor snell so sweet,. or
look half so beautiful is. it does this
moment J"

- nd the merry-hearted Fred, impressed
with Joe's serious manner, answered
thohugltfully:

"Ilonestly, Joe, I was just thinking
that mnyself."

Mamie' eyes looked a little red, but
Bessie, all lif e and animation, sp!ranig at
once te lier papa's knee,oxlaiming:

"Oh, papa Burleigh, if you only could
a-seen lihîle Kittie and Jessie Meekor when
we took out the candy bag s'i Thcy just
squealed ! Mrs. Meekàr, sho couldn't say
it u'hien she tried to thaùhk us for the cenu-
forters, and the;provisions that came from
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SCHOLARS' NOTES..
(From Internationat Question Book.).

LESSON IL.-JANUARY 13.
A SABBATH IN THE LIFE OF? JESUS.-

Mark 1: 21-31.
CoMMIT VERSES 21, 22. .

GOLDEN TEXT.
As his cnsem vae, liweuont iîîto the synagogue

on the Sabbati day.-îi cc 4: 1.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jesus and his religion are full of blessod words
and works for all.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 1:12-20.
Tr. Mark 1 : 21-M8.
W. 8a-t.

Th. Luko 4 : 31-41.

Sa. Ps. 42:1-12.
Su. Luko 1: 68-80.

HELPS OVER 'HARD PIEACES.
Jesus next spends. the last part et aycar and

a lialf in Galilec. 21. Ca crnaum: a iy on the
north-wiest ceast of the Saon f Galilco, au osed
te have containcd 30,000 inhabitante.P9a

gue: a place of assembly, like our modern
clîurch. 22. Tauht......authoriti: h spoke as
one who. kncw al thing, for eli did know.
scribcs: cthelcarned peop1of the Jews. 23. Un-
cleanS pirit: called unclean, because lie nade
the iman unclean, unhol , vile, in body and seul.
25. Hold l .eace: lue lotestimony of a bad
spirit would i njre a good cause. Even tho
ruths a liar t ells arc thoughtu.tulo blies. 26.
Cried with a loîu voice: an inarticulate cry.nuot
a word of speech, hvlich Jesus had forbiddcn.
27. 7W7hat net, doctrine: rather, teachina;re-
ferring te both matter and manner. ,Andthey
do obeil him: bis miracles added authority te
his words. 29. Forthuith: immediatly. 30.
Sick ofafever: Luke says, a grcat fever: they
wore common at Capernaum on accomnt of the
marshes. 31. She iîuistercl;: shuowing that the
cure Vas Instantancoûis and complete. 32. At
even: the came then, (1 as the pleasantest ime
for tlie sik; (2) te ncws had jus ot around; (3)]
their Sabbath end~ed a sunset, and the people
felt at liberty te go abroad and.do anny neede
ivark. 3. ealcet 7hlan?,: eumwing Mie divine
mision at Jsus, te oe, te holpt 1 conifort, te
save. Divers: varlous. Suifferecf notthe devils
te sak: bluoy know bis truc naturobîui it -%ould
bc.badt0have tho taise and bad borteetiumoeny
to the truc and holy.
SUBJECT : THE BLESSED WO1IDS AND

WORKS OF JESUS.
QUESTIONS.

I. WONDERFUL WoRDs Or. LIRE (vs.-21, 22.-
'And bey went mb Cnuoîapernau ru wlat

p llace? lo(v., 16. JLuka 4 ; l6, -81.) What clun yen
el aboutCaernaumiPointioutoi uliemîap.
.How did Jesus spend his Sabbathsi What

docs lis oxanîple tenauitue?81WhuY euîgt %vo ba
attend chitirci on the Sabbath i Vhatms a syna-
gogite i

Wlîtaldidtbbc eephothink et Jestis' teachin 1
Vhtatsencat bydoctrinc luce? im î'cro tla

p 1ople astonishd i 'How did Jesus' tcachiîg
ciiffcr front that oet hieJcwvieh Jeacimcrs i What
pocular authority hîad thc tecaoing cf Jesus h

Il. DELIVERANct rnoM EviL SinniTs (vs. 23-
28).-What happeied while the services of the
synagogue wono inpregrces? Wltl l an un-
deanspiit vyh are doeons caelod uneen i
Htow can such hav-pòwer'over men I What did
Ihis demon call Jeess? What contrast is ex-
prcssed bv utelean spirit andhItely One eo eu i~Vhy did .Iosue silenceMhii7 What'did Jcsms do
for the mati Wht does this express t us of
theoowcrof Christ? (E ph. 6: 10-2.).hatcomfort and bheip oaa -%%adcrivo 'frcnt
this povcorna our Saviour? What arc sien efthe evil spirits which noed lotbe cast out in our
day? Can Josus east thou et i

III. SAVING HLRaiwiNSICKNuEBs (vs. 29-31).-
Wich of Cbris's disciples ivce ICapernatuni
Who vas sioki Meaning of anoni h did lia
tako hier by the handi What.shows Vimt the
cure vas complete i

What are v told to do in sicknes h (Janes

5:14, 15.) Hwoy dons Jqsus holp. us now in our
slà,esses 1(James 5:15; Rom. 8 :28; John

IV... GREAT DietivEANcEs FRox MiiR
TRO.UBLES (vs. 32-31).-Who gathcrcd around
Jesus i1. th.ooeningl Why did thcy wait 1111
afters unsti a ehat wayaid the w-el ilp tho
sick i Vhat example ids for us?

What kind of diseases wero healed? What
docs .is healing show as t othe character of
Christ? As to thecomipassionoftGod? (Ps. 103:
2-5.) DoecChristianity still do this sanie work of
hicaling i(Johnc 1-12. I watways?

InaNwhat respecta la sin like adiseasol How
does healing the body typify the-healing of the
souli How does rehevng the bodily wants of
ien aid us in àaving theni fron Sin I

LESSON JII.-JANUARYÝ,20.
HEALING OF THE LEPER.-Mark 7:3545.

CoxI1T VERSES 40, 41.
GOLDEN:TEXT.

As soon as ho had spoken, lmmediately the
loprosy departed fronmiim, andlho was.cleanseod.
-Mark 1: 42.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
S" la a terrible cvii; but Jesus willsave al

who go te hlm in faitlb.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark ; 35-15.
T. Matt 423-255.8:1-4.
W. Luko 4:42-4; 5:12-15.
Th. Lukoe 17:ý11-19.
F; at. 15 21-31.
Sa. Ezek'36. 22.32.
Su. EpI 2 :1-10.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
35. great while before dayl: ithisivas Jesus'

only.mnet od of being alone for prayer and con-
nunion with GodB ,very one needs solitary-
scasons of eprayr. .And thre raycd.: liko us,
Jesus ncedcd communion with God. Especialy
as now hoe was about toe nter.upon a ncow plan ef
work, and go forth witli i disciples on their
first inissionary tour. 36. Andl Sinon: Peter, as
usual, taking th le au. 38. Titerefoiro canie I
forthu: from neaven and his Fatler. lie caniete
teachandproachtoall. 40.'A lecer: onoaftlicted
with the loprosy, a foui, deforming, incurable.
hereditary. contaglous, painful discaso that shut
ina out fr othe companionshlpenf the pure.
If thot wilt. thoitcanst: this was the first titm
a loper had asked toe olioled, so far as re-
corded; but the nman know that many hiad beeîu
healed ef terrible and deadly diseases by Jens,
and therefore knew ho could heal hm. But he
foared that Jesus would iot want te belp a de-
tormcd, muro outcast. 41. ToitcheZ lhit:, to
show that thie healing came froi him. It ox-
pressed Jesus' compassion. It could not 'dofile
Jasus, for the curative power was in hii. I
will: men healed by instrumentalities ; Josus by
the act of hie will. 44. Sayinothing to anyminan:
(1) Ho rustnot touch ethers 11he w licwasceroent-
aliy deaân. (2) Jesus did not wîsli te cati attention
*tohismiracles,buttolayemphasisonhisteaching
(3) lIt wouid draw se imany te bc hcalcd, that he

ouudbavo ne nime teprach.eOffr -for:thy
cleanslng'- (Levy.14 47.)_2.or a n, testimony, -he
piuét?ï .e W Jerusaieml, and lot thoeauthorlzcdl
prieste doclare the hoillngperfect. It testlfled
also that Jesus obeyedthe ]aw.
S IBEOT ANOBJECT LESSON 0F SIN AND

SALVATION.
QUESTIONS.

I. PREPARATION FOR WORIK · Y PRAYER (V
35-Where did Jesus go c rly the next niorn-
ingî Why did ho rise so ecarly Why go te a
sotaryI aoc? What nced dic- Jesus have of
prayer? (Hcb. 4:15.) Can we work well for
Christ without much prayer? Wby lnot? Why
do we nced secret prayer as vell as public wor-
ship? What command did Jesus give about
thii (Matt.6:0.) Howmnanyaîud mhntlessons
do we leara from this exanpi eof Christ?

I. CARRYING TIE GOSPEL TO ALL MEN (Vs.
36-39.)-Who noted Jesus' absence, and went out
to find hinil Vat did tliey sa to Jesus i Why
did the people seck Jesus a'Vns this a reason
w .hvJesussliould go out and preach1

What did Jesus now propose to do I What
reason did ho give i 1 wo ieng did this mission-
ary tour lasti Over what reoion did it extend i
'Why is casting oit..Anv1j mnicntioned a gnia-
How vould his heiigl ielp "iii pr.eathing n Ii%
what. ways is the religlous work of saving men
aided by mmnistering o their temporal wants I
Should he two always go together?

III. THE LEP1RoSY: A TYPE OFr Sv, (v. 40.)-
What one incident of this tour is toldi1 What

e a lepri Are thore any such in our day?
Describc theilcprcsy,. Show h lo%' itlai a type ce
sin in its all-pervasivo loathsonmeness andmim-
purity (oni.1 2; Mtt. 1 its bing in-
curable by human power (Rlom. 7 :21, 25), its
contagiousncss (1 Cor. 15: 33); its being often
hereditary (Rom. 5: 12); its dcforning ffects;
its shutting out froni the companionshipof the
pure. (Boy. 21: 2#.>

IV. 1'IE CURE: A TYPIE OF SALvATION (vs. 40-
_W"hatdidhclcper say te Jesusi Didthcse

word s ahow faith7In what respecta was this
lepcr an oxaînplo of tua wav ini whiclu bhc sinner
siîould come t Christi iow did Jesus heai
ii Why did'ho.tou1clh hinii Wlat vas the

cirent? -What did Jeans te lm le tudo? Why
imust he say nothingi What offering must ho
niako? Whcre low Nvould this bc a testi-

uony-tnto rteni m To aat should overy con-
u'rted sinncr testityl Did the inan obeyi
What werc the effects of his disobedience i

LESSON CALENDAR.
(.irst Quarter, 1889.)

1. Jan. 6.-The Mission of John the Baptist.-
Mark 1: 1-11. - .

g ".'13'.-A sabathla ithe lire orJesus.

3. .Inn. 20.-HenHing orth1eLeper.-Munrk 1:
35-45.
".Jan. 27.-rorgivoness and Healing.-Mark

{5. Feb. 3.-Tho Parabletof tho Sowecr.-Mark
4 : 10-20.

0. Feb. I.-The Fierco Demoniac.-Mark 5:1-
20;

7. Feb.17.-Tho Tiinid Womîans Touch.-Mark
5: 25-34.

8. Feb. 24.-The Great. Teacher and the Twlve.
-Mark 6: 1-13.
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